Methods
The study was performed in two phases. In the first phase the tasks undertaken by junior doctors in four NHS hospitals were identified. These included one teaching hospital and three district general hospitals, in inner and outer London and in a rural district about 50 miles from London. Paediatric junior staff used diaries, designed after a pilot study in one of the hospitals, to record alt activities undertaken between 5pm and 9am over a seven day period. Diaries were completed by eight senior house officers, two registrars, and a senior registrar. The information recorded included whether the activity was self initiated or as a result of a request from other staff, the time of commencement, details of the request, and the activity undertaken. The doctors described the activities in their own words. These data were supplemented by interviews with five senior house officers and a registrar and by comments from a meeting attended by all grades of medical staff and nurses in a paediatric department in one of the hospitals concerned. A report was compiled using information collected during this phase, supplemented with a review of relevant literature.
In the second phase, a panel of relevant professionals was established. It was composed of: six consultant paediatricians, two consultant obstetricians, and a paediatric senior house officer. The consultants were selected from hospitals throughout the region.
A nominal group technique described by Glaser was employed.3 Approximately six weeks before the date of the panel meeting each par-ticipant was sent (i) the report which had been produced in the first phase of the study, (ii) a review of current concerns about the work of junior doctors and arguments for and against the existing system, and (iii) a first round questionnaire which sought panellists' views as to the appropriateness of a paediatrician performing certain tasks at night.
Appropriateness was scored on a nine point scale, with 1 meaning the task was totally inappropriate for a non-medical member of staff and 9 meaning it would always be appropriate for a non-medical member of staff to perform the task. The responses to the questionnaire were collated and at the panel meeting each participant was provided with a new copy of the questionnaire in which the group responses were indicated. The meeting was chaired by one of us (NAB) and lasted about three hours. Participants were given lunch and reimbursed for travelling expenses, but there was no other payment. After an introductory explanation, each item on the questionnaire about which there were a variety of opinions was discussed. At the end of the discussion on each question panellists were again asked to score the task on a scale from 1 to 9. There was no pressure on panellists to reach consensus.
The responses were analysed for agreement or disagreement and a record of the discussion was transcribed. Agreement was deemed to be present when, after discarding the single highest and lowest scores, the remaining scores of all nine panellists lay within a three point range. Disagreement occurred when, after discarding the single highest and lowest scores, at least one of the remaining seven scores was 1-3 and at least one was 7-9. All other results were designated as partial agreement. The rationale for this scoring system has been described elsewhere.4
Results

QUANTITATIVE DESCRIPTION OF TASKS
It was not possible to distinguish with certainty between activities relating to general and those relating to neonatal paediatrics. This was mainly because of the organisation of the service. In hospital C both are covered by a single senior house officer although the facilities are on sites which are several miles apart, whereas in hospitals A, B, and D, separate senior house officers cover general and neonatal paediatrics. They are also on separate sites in districts B and D. In all cases a single registrar covers both components when on duty, although in district How can the work ofjunior paediatricians be reduced? 
ATTENDANCE AT DELIVERIES
The panel's views on the need for a paediatrician to attend deliveries in particular circumstances are shown in table 5. The reasoning behind these views will be discussed for each situation in turn.
(1) PREGNANCIES 'AT RISK' FROM THE ANTENATAL
HISTORY
Maternal diabetes
The question was restricted to an otherwise uncomplicated labour. Several arguxents were advanced for a paediatrician being present, including the high incidence of unexpected congenital abnormalities, and the need for an additional pair of hands as the midwives and obstetricians may be involved with problems affecting the mother. The need for careful preparation was stressed, and several commented that they should be planned to match laboratory working hours. The lack of complete agreement partially reflected a dichotomy in which those working in London felt that a paediatrician should be present, whereas those outside London felt that it was only that the infant should be seen within one hour. Presence at such deliveries may have a lower priority than some other tasks.
Rhesus incompatibility A paediatrician should be present if the baby is premature and anaemic but not if there has only been a rise in antibody during pregnancy. However, each case should be discussed between the obstetricians and paediatricians in advance.
Pre-eclampsia These pregnancies will be monitored closely by obstetricians. The panel agreed that a paediatrician need only be present if the fetal heart trace was unsatisfactory or the baby has not been growing well.
Known congenital abnormality This topic generated considerable debate. Many mild abnormalities would not require a paediatrician, although prenatal diagnosis is often uncertain and unforeseen problems may arise. Even when a paediatrician is not required at the delivery, the infant should be seen soon after. The paediatrician has a dual function in deliveries of infants with major abnormalities: resuscitating the infant and counselling parents. Such deliveries should be planned, and when appropriate, should take place in hospitals with a paediatric surgical unit. It is preferable for a consultant to counsel the parents, and this is likely to be unsatisfactory if done in the middle of the night. The final rating reflected the lack of specificity in the question. The topic requires more detailed consideration, and cases should be discussed individually between a paediatrician and an obstetrician.
(2) PRETERM BIRTHS It.was noted that junior staff in many hospitals are called to all preterm births. However, it was agreed that infants of 34 weeks' gestation or more rarely have problems, and as they are intensively monitored the need for a paediatrician can usually be predicted. This panel has provided a basis for discussions on ways to reduce this workload. Responsibility for many technical tasks could be adopted by other professionals. This may be less of a problem in paediatrics than elsewhere as, especially in neonatal units, many nurses have undergone advanced training. Attendance at deliveries could also be reduced. Although most of the factors considered by the panel are regarded as indications to call a paediatrician in each of the study hospitals, it was apparent that many junior paediatricians questioned these policies. Many of their reservations are borne out by the panel. The view that a paediatrician need not be present at all at lift out forceps deliveries is consistent with the findings of one of the few studies in this area which found no difference in the proportion of infants requiring resuscitation in spontaneous vaginal deliveries compared with those where Neville-Barnes forceps were used.6 There is a particular need for improved communication in advance between obstetricians and paediatricians, but the panel has drawn attention to areas requiring more research in neonatal practice, such as the poor predictive value of current methods of intrapartum monitoring and uncertainty about the importance of meconium staining.7 Also the role of a paediatrician at the delivery of an infant with a known congenital abnormality, and the skills which are required, need further consideration.
Applying the panel's conclusions to the activities recorded by senior house officers in the diaries, and with certain assumptions, our best estimate is that approximately 25% of the events recorded in diaries could be avoided. This increases to 40% if activities after midnight are considered separately. Such a reduction would not resolve all of the problems of junior paediatricians, and many would still have an arduous job. The importance of implementing such measures was stressed by some of the panellists who commented on the difficulty of recruiting junior staff. Paediatricians up to senior registrar grade often work for most of the night when on call. The implications of the panel's conclusions resemble those proposed in response to a similar problem in Canada where there was understaffmg in many units and reluctance to enter the speciality resulting from the heavy workload and long hours of work.8 The heavy clinical load was also felt to compromise the educational objectives of paediatric training posts. The authors argued that the problem required not only an increase in neonatologists, but also a consideration of whether some of the tasks undertaken by neonatologists could be performed by other professionals. This paper is a contribution to that debate.
